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No. Name Pos. Yr. Hometown  Previous School 
1 Emma Voelker G So. Timonium, Md. Maryvale Prep School 
2 Christina Shea M/B So. Chadds Ford, Pa. Archmere Academy 
4 Carly Mackessy M Fr. Hudson, Ohio Hudson 
7 Nora Murer M/B So. Luzern, Switzerland Kantonsschule Alpenquai Luzern 
9 Alexis Allen F Fr. Shaker Heights, Ohio Laurel
10 Jenn Sciulli B Sr. Palmyra, Pa. Palmyra 
11 Carline van Schijndel  M/F Fr. Tilburg, The Netherlands
12 Maria Swartz M So. Columbus, Ohio Bishop Watterson 
13 Nina Passen F So. Columbus, Ohio Bishop Watterson 
16    Laura Napolitano B Jr. Cincinnati, Ohio St. Ursula Academy 
17 Paula Pastor-Pitarque F/M So. Barcelona, Spain Colegio el Pinar 
18    Berta Queralt F   Jr.   Barcelona, Spain Institució Cultural del CIC 
19 Kaitie Kirchner F So. Pittsburgh, Pa.  Greensburg Central Catholic 
21 Kaitlyn Wagner M Fr. Oley, Pa. Oley Valley 
22 Susan Dappen F/M So. Upper Arlington, Ohio Upper Arlington 
23    Danica Deckard F   Jr.  Selinsgrove, Pa.  Selinsgrove 
24 Arielle Cowie F/M So. Port of Spain, Trinidad and Tobago Holy Name Convent 
31 Sydney Stype G Fr. Upper Arlington, Ohio Upper Arlington 
33    Ally Tunitis   G   Sr.   Macungie, Pa.  Emmaus    
 
 
Head coach: Anne Wilkinson, 16th season, Delaware ‘86
Associate head coach: Jon O’Haire, 11th season, SUNY at Stony Brook ‘86
Assistant coach: Chrissy Kilroe, 4th season, Ohio State ‘01
Schedule
august
26  duke 2 p.m.
27 new hampShire 2 p.m.
31 OhiO 3 p.m.
September
3    vs. Richmond1 2 p.m.
4 at James Madison 2 p.m.
9  SyracuSe 2 p.m. 
11  Old dOminiOn  2 p.m. 
16  wake fOreSt 3 p.m.
18  at Kent State 1 p.m.
23 michigan*^ 3 p.m.
27 at Ball State 3 p.m.
30 indiana* 1 p.m..
October
4 lOuiSville 3 p.m..  
8 iOwa* ^ 1 p.m.
14   at Michigan State* 3 p.m.
18 at Miami 3 p.m.  
22  at Penn State* 12 p.m.  
28 at Northwestern* 3 p.m.
november
 Big ten tournament^  
3-6 TBA2  TBA 
 ncaa tournament  
12 First Round at TBA   TBA   
13    Second Round at TBA TBA  
18  Semifinals3   TBA  
20    Championship Game3   TBA
Game times subject to change; All game times listed 
as local site; Home games in BOLD CAPS played at 
Buckeye Varsity Field; * - Big Ten Opponent; ^- Big 
Ten Network; 1 - at Harrisonburg, Va. ; 2 - at State 
College, Pa.; 3 - at Louisville, Ky.
the univerSity
Location ........................................ Columbus, Ohio (pop. 1.8m)
Founded ............................................................................ 1870 
Enrollment 56,064 (Columbus campus); 64,077 (all campuses)
Nickname....................................................................Buckeyes
Colors .........................Scarlet (PMS 200) and Gray (PMS 429)
Mascot .............................................................. Brutus Buckeye
President ..........................................................  E. Gordon Gee
Director of Athletics..............................................Eugene Smith
Faculty Representative ............................................ John Bruno
Conference ......................................................... Big Ten (1913)
Facility ....................................................  Buckeye Varsity Field
the hiStOry
First Year  (Varsity) ............................................................ 1971
All-Time Record .............................................417-324-38 (.559)
NCAA Tournament Appearances 6 (1994, 2001, 05, 06, 09, 10)
Big Ten Record/Years .................................87-112-10 (.440)/26
Big Ten Tournament Record/Years ....................16-16 (.500)/17
Big Ten Regular Season Championships .......... 3 (co-2001, 06,  
..................................................................................... co-2010)
NFHCA All-America Selections.............................................. 26
NFHCA All-West Region Selections ...................................... 85
All-Big Ten Selections  ........................................................... 79
NFHCA National Academic Squad Selections....................... 79
Head coach ............................. Anne Wilkinson, 16th season
Alma Mater, Year  ..............................................Delaware ’86
Record at Ohio State/Years ....................... 187-113 (.623)/15
Career Record/Years ..............................266-196-8 (.574)/25
Big Ten Record/Years ....................................58-48 (.547)/15
the cOaching Staff
Big Ten Tournament Record/Years ................14-14 (.500)/15
Associate head coach ................... Jon O’Haire, 11th season
Alma Mater, Year  .......................... SUNY at Stony Brook ’86
Assistant coach ............................Chrissy Kilroe, 4th season
Alma Mater  .....................................................Ohio State ‘01
Field Hockey Phone Number........................... 614-292-9017
Fax................................................................... 614-292-2675
field hOckey Office infO
the hiStOry
2010 Overall Record.................................................18-5 (.783)
 (Home: 6-2, Away: 8-1, Neutral: 4-2)
2010 Big Ten Record ................................................... 5-1/T-1st
2010 Big Ten Tournament ..................................................... 1-1
Letterwinners Returning/Lost.............................................. 15/6
Starters Returning/Lost......................................................... 7/4
Newcomers....................................................... 5 (2 F, 2 M,1 G)
Academic All-Big Ten Selections ......................................... 129
Starters returning (7): Jenn Sciulli (B), Berta Queralt (F), Danica 
Deckard (F), Nora Murer (B), Arielle Cowie (M), Paula Pastor-
Pitarque (M/F) and Ally Tunitis (G) 
2010 season in review
field hockey contact  alex morando
Office Phone 614-292-1389
Cell Phone  330-421-9034 
E-mail  morando.2@osu.edu
OhiO State athleticS cOmmunicatiOnS
Mailing Address The Fawcett Center, 6th Floor
 2400 Olentangy River Road
 Columbus, Ohio 43210-1166
reSultS
18-5 Overall, 5-1 (t-1st) Big ten
date ........................OppOnent ......................................reSult
Aug. 31 .....................at Ohio ........................................... W, 2-1 (OT)
Sept. 3 ......................No. 8 SyRACuSE ............................ L, 1-2 (OT)
Sept. 5 ......................kENT STATE ..........................................W, 4-0
Sept. 8 ......................at No. 11 Louisville1  ................... W, 4-3 (2OT)
Sept. 11 ....................vs. No. 3 Virginia .....................................L, 2-4
Sept. 12 ....................at No. 17 Old Dominion ........................W, 2-1
Sept. 18 ....................at No. 9 Duke ........................................W, 3-1
Sept. 19 ....................at No. 7 Wake Forest .................... W, 3-2 (OT)
Sept. 24 ....................NORThWESTERN ................................Wl, 2-3
Sept. 29 ....................ROBERT MORRIS ..................................W, 8-0
Oct. 2  .......................at Indiana ..............................................W, 4-1
Oct. 7  .......................MIAMI (Ohio) ........................................W, 5-1
Oct. 15 ......................No. 7 MIChIGAN STATE .......................W, 5-1
Oct. 17 ......................No. 11 PENN STATE ..............................W, 3-0
Oct. 22 ......................at No. 12 Michigan ...............................W, 2-1
Oct. 23 ......................vs. uC Davis2 .........................................W, 4-3
Oct. 27 ......................BALL STATE ...........................................W, 5-0
Oct. 30 ......................at Iowa ..................................................W, 3-0
Nov. 5  ......................vs. No. 10 Michigan State3 ...................W, 2-0
Nov. 7 .......................vs. No. 11 Michigan3 ...............................L, 1-2
Nov. 13 .....................vs. No. 15 Albany4 ......................... W, 2-1 (OT)
Nov. 14 .....................vs. No. 4 Syracuse4 ....................... W, 3-2 (OT)
Nov. 19 .....................vs. No. 1 Maryland5.................................L, 1-3
home games at Buckeye Varsity Field in CAPS; 1 - in Norfolk, Va.; 
2 - at Ann Arbor, Mich. ; 3 - Big Ten Tournament, Evanston, Ill.; 
4 - NCAA First and Second Rounds, State College, Pa.; 5 - NCAA 
Semifinals, College Park, Md.  
Big Ten ConferenCe – final Standings
  conference     Overall
 W  L  PCT     W  L  PCT  
Ohio State 5 1  .833   18 5  .783
Michigan 5 1  .833   15 7  .682
Penn State  4 2 .667   14 6  .700
Michigan State 3 3  .500    15 6  .714 
Northwestern  3 3  .500    11 9 .550
Indiana 1 5  .167    9 9  .500
Iowa 0 6 .000    3 14  .176
oVerALL inDiViDUAL STATiSTiCS
head coach: Anne Wilkinson, 15th season (Delaware, 1986)
 Overall: 18-5-0  Big Ten: 5-1-0  home: 6-2-0  Away: 8-1-0  Neut: 4-2-0
no. name gp-gS g a pts Sh Shot% SOg SOg% gw pS-att  dSv
8 Coyle, Aisling 23-23 24 7 55 93 .258 62 .667 7 4-5  0
18 Queralt, Berta 23-23 10 27 47 61 .164 39 .639 3 0-0  0
9 Cacciatore, Jena 23-23 13 2 28 63 .206 35 .556 4 0-0  0
6 Mckeon, Aisling 23-23 4 20 28 18 .222 7 .389 0 0-0  0
17 Pastor-Pitarque, P. 23-22 9 8 26 29 .310 20 .690 1 0-0  1
23 Deckard, Danica 23-15 9 1 19 40 .225 29 .725 3 0-0  0
27 Briones, Maria 21-9 2 0 4 19 .105 9 .474 0 0-0  1
7 Murer, Nora 23-23 0 2 2 2 .000 1 .500 0 0-0  0
24 Cowie, Arielle 20-10 0 2 2 1 .000 1 1.000 0 0-0  0
10 Sciulli, Jenn 23-23 0 1 1 2 .000 0 .000 0 0-0  8
13 Passen, Nina 6-0 0 1 1 1 .000 1 1.000 0 0-0  0
12 Swartz, Maria 13-2 0 0 0 2 .000 1 .500 0 0-0  0
22 Dappen, Susan 5-0 0 0 0 1 .000 0 .000 0 0-0  0
16 Napolitano, Laura 3-0 0 0 0 1 .000 0 .000 0 0-0  0
4 Clark, Morgan 21-11 0 0 0 1 .000 0 .000 0 0-0  0
3 Doak, Bri 23-23 0 0 0 1 .000 1 1.000 0 0-0  0
19 kirchner, kaitie 2-0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 0 0-0  0
5 Romeo, Evelyn 2-0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 0 0-0  0
2 Shea, Christina 2-0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 .000 0 0-0  0
 total............... 23 71 71 213 335 .212 206 .615 18 4-5  10
 Opponents........... 23 29 22 80 186 .156 102 .548 5 3-3  14
no. name gp-gS minutes ga avg Saves pct w l t Sho
1 Voelker, Emma 1-0 21:36 0 0.00 2  1.000 0 0 0 0.0 
33 Tunitis, Ally 23-21 1646:35 29 1.23 61  .678 18 5 0 7.0
TM TEAM  0:00 0 0.00 9  1.000 0 0 0 0.0 
 Total............... 23 1668:11 29 1.22 72  .713 18 5 0 7 
 Opponents........... 23 1668:11 71 2.98 131  .649 5 18 0 0 
gOalS By periOd 1st 2nd Ot 2Ot total
Ohio State 32 34 4 1 71
Opponents 13 15 1 0 29
ShOtS By periOd 1st 2nd Ot 2Ot total
Ohio State 150 170 14 1 335
Opponents 89 78 19 0 186
SaveS By periOd 1st 2nd Ot 2Ot total
Ohio State 30 32 10 0 72
Opponents 58 68 5 0 131
penalty cOrnerS 1st 2nd Ot 2Ot total
Ohio State 65 99 4 0 168
Opponents 43 42 10 0 95
attendance Summary OSu Opp
Total 2123 3456
Dates/Avg Per Date 8/265 9/384
Neutral Site #/Avg 6/247 
• Ohio State posted a program-record 18-5 overall record and claimed 
a share of the Big Ten title with a 5-1 ledger. The team advanced to its 
first NCAA Semifinal in program history. 
• Buckeye head coach Anne Wilkinson has amassed 187 wins in 15 
years at Ohio State. With a .623 winning percentage, she is the win-
ningest coach in OSu history, recording 11 winning seasons and 10 
Top 3 finishes in the Big Ten standings.
• The Buckeyes recorded a league-high seven shutouts, all of which 
were credited to junior goalkeeper Ally Tunitis. The backfield limited 
its opponents to just 8.1 shots and 1.264 goals per game. 
• The Ohio State offense recorded a program-record 213 points, the e 
on 71 goals (program record) and 71 assists (program record). 
• Aisling Coyle, the Big Ten Defensive Player of the year, was a 
named a First Team NFhCA All-American, becoming the seventh 
Buckeye to earn the distinction. Coyle led the team with 55 points 
(24g, 7a), including a program-record seven gamewinning goals. 
• Berta Queralt was named a Third Team NFhCA All-American for the 
second-consecutive season. Overall, the Buckeyes have had at least 
one All-American each year since 1999, a span of 12-consecutive sea-
sons and 21 honorees in total, with Wilkinson at the helm.
• Paula Pastor-Pitarque was honored as Big Ten Freshman of the year 
after recording 26 points (9g, 8a). 
• Berta Queralt and Aisling Coyle awere selected First Team All-Big 
Ten honorees while Aisling Mckeon, Paula Pastor-Pitarque and Jenn 
Sciulli were tabbed second team selections. 
• Queralt broke the OSu single-season assists record with 27 in 2010. 
The native of Barcelona, Spain, has had back-to-back seasons with 
at least 46 points. 
• Sciulli, a native of Palmyra, Pa., led the Big Tenwith eight defensive 
saves in 2010, helping the Buckeyes post a 1.22 goals-against aver-
age - the second-lowest average for an OSu squad. 
• Coyle and Pastor-Pitarque were named to the 2010 NCAA All-Tour-
nament team, becoming the first OSu members in program history 
to be named to the list. The two Buckeyes helped the team to two 
overtime victories against Albany and Syracuse in the NCAA first and 
second rounds in State College, Pa. 
• Ten members were named to the 2010 Gladiator by SGI/NFhCA 
Division I NFhCA National Academic Squad. As a team, the Buckeyes 
were selected as one of the 57 teams in the nation to carry a team 
grade point average of 3.0 or higher. 
hOnOrS and awardS
nfhca all-america
Aisling Coyle (first team) 
Berta Queralt (third team)
nfhca west region player of the year 
Aisling Coyle
dita/nfhca west region coach of the year
Anne Wilkinson
nfhca all-west region
Aisling Coyle (first team)
Berta Queralt (first team)
Jena Cacciatore (second team)
Aisling Mckeon (second team)
Paula Pastor-Pitarque (second team)
Jen Sciulli (second team)
Big ten defensive player of the year
Aisling Coyle
Big ten freshman of the year
Paula Pastor Pitarque
all-Big ten
Aisling Coyle (first team)
Berta Queralt (first team)
Aisling Mckeon (second team) 
Paula Pastor-Pitarque (second team)
Jenn Sciulli (second team)
Big ten Sportsmanship award
Bri Doak
Big ten player of the week
Aisling Coyle (offensive, Oct. 4)
Jenn Sciulli (defensive, Oct. 4)
Paula Pastor-Pitarque (freshman, Oct. 4) 
Berta Queralt (offensive, Oct. 18) 
Jenn Sciulli (defensive, Oct. 18) 
Paula Pastor-Pitarque (freshman, Oct. 25) 























2010 season in review
OhiO State ScOring game-By-game
date OppOnent reSult att. OSu gOal ScOrerS
Aug. 31 at Ohio university W, 2-1 (OT)  176 Coyle (Queralt), Cacciatore (Coyle)
Sept. 3 #8 SyRACuSE L, 1-2 (OT) 252 Coyle (Queralt; Mckeon)  
Sept. 5 kENT STATE W, 4-0 409 Cacciatore (Queralt; Mckeon), Cacciatore (Queralt; Mckeon), Coyle (unassisted), Briones (Pastor- 
    Pitarque)
Sept. 8 at #11 Louisville W, 2-0 (2OT) 386 Cacciatore (Queralt; Mckeon), Coyle (Queralt; Mckeon), Mckeon (unassisted), Queralt (unassisted)
Sept. 11 vs. #3 Virginia1 L, 2-4 143 Mckeon (unassited), Coyle (Mckeon)
Sept. 12 at #17 Old Dominion W, 2-1 159 Cacciatore (Queralt), Coyle (Mckeon;Queralt)
Sept. 18 at #9 Duke W, 3-1 117 Coyle (Queralt; Pastor-Pitarque), Cacciatore (Queralt; Mckeon), Briones (unassisted)
Sept. 19 at #7 Wake Forest W, 3-2 (OT) 249 Deckard (unassisted), Coyle (Queralt; Mckeon), Coyle (penalty shot)
Sept. 24 NORThWESTERN L, 2-3 238 Mckeon (Murer), Coyle (penalty shot)
Sept. 29 ROBERT MORRIS W, 8-0 160 Querat (Mckeon), Coyle (Queralt; Mckeon), Deckard (Murer), Coyle (Pastor-Pitarque), Coyle (penalty  
    shot), Deckard (Cowie), Queralt (Passen), Pastor-Pitarque (Coyle)
Oct. 2 at Indiana W, 4-1 137 Queralt (Deckard), Cacciatore (Queralt; Mckeon), Coyle (Pastor-Pitarque), Coyle (Queralt; Mckeon)
Oct. 7 MIAMI W, 5-1 181 Deckard (Pastor-Pitarque), Cacciatore (Cowie), Queralt (Cacciatore), Queralt (unassisted), Coyle  
    (Queralt; Mckeon)
Oct. 15 #7 MIChIGAN STATE W, 5-1 345 Deckard (Queralt), Deckard (Queralt), Pastor-Pitarque (Queralt; Mckeon), Queralt (unassisted), Mckeon 
     (Queralt)
Oct. 17 #11 PENN STATE W, 3-0 368 Coyle (unassisted), Coyle (Queralt; Mckeon), Pastor-Pitarque (Coyle)
Oct. 22 at #12 Michigan W, 2-1 605 Coyle (Pastor-Pitarque), Pastor-Pitarque (Coyle)
Oct. 23 vs. uC Davis2 W, 4-0 148 Coyle (penalty shot), Coyle (Queralt; Mckeon), Coyle (Queralt; Pastor-Pitarque), Cacciatore (Sciulli)
Oct. 27 BALL STATE W, 5-0 170 Cacciatore (Queralt; Mckeon), Pastor-Pitarque (Queralt), Queralt (unassisted), Queralt (unassisted),  
    Deckard (Coyle)
Oct. 30 at Iowa W, 3-0 101 Deckard (Cacciatore), Queralt (unassisted), Cacciatore (Queralt)
Nov. 5 vs. #10 Michigan State3 W, 2-0 91 Coyle (Queralt; Mckeon), Pastor-Pitarque (Queralt)
Nov. 7 vs. #11 Michigan L, 1-2 227 Cacciatore (Queralt)
Nov. 13 vs. #15 Albany4 W, 2-1 (OT) 632 Pastor-Pitarque (Coyle; Queralt), Pastor-Pitarque (unassisted)
Nov. 14 vs. #4 Syracuse4 W, 3-2 (OT) 242 Deckard (unassisted), Coyle (Pastor-Pitarque), Coyle (penalty shot)
Nov. 19 at # Maryland5 L, 1-3 1526 Cacciatore (unassisted)
home games at Buckeye Varsity Field in CAPS; 1 - in Norfolk, Va.; 2 - at Ann Arbor, Mich. ; 3 - Big Ten Tournament, Evanston, Ill.; 4 - NCAA First and Second 
Rounds, State College, Pa.; 5 - NCAA Semifinals, College Park, Md. 
